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"CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT M TO INDIVIDUALS; AND TliE at.OtlX OP THE STlfK IS THE COMMO.H PROPERTY OP IT CITIZENS.
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TKRMS OF THE NORTH CAROLINIAN I JOHiVM KOSP 1Prainu n, if paid in advance, $2 00

if not paid in advance, 2 50
fpai J at the end of six months 3 Oo

UZTTT SOOZS.,STATION K ItV, RI.MIN1., .Ve.

R.W. HARDIE Utvri:;Hew book s, and St .tionery, together with an en-
tile new Boaik bindjngapparalus.He has opened a store next door to the Post Of-
fice, m here he Mill be jflad to supply bis friends and
customers.

October 4. IS4 5. 145-- v

Mew IPnmm.
The subscribers havo entered into a Copartner-shi- p,

under the firm of

H. T7. Beattv Ci Oo..
Fur the trniisnt-tte- of

A General Commission Business
In the 7otr? of Wilmington, .V. C.

They will give particular attention to the sale
ofTimber, Lumber, and Naval Stores; the receiv-
ing and forwarding roods, and the sale and pur

IN D EM N I T Y
Against loss or damage by Fire.
THE WILLIAMSBURG FIREINSU-RANC- E

COMPANY.
VA PITA LS 105,000.Office in Grand near First Street, William-bur- g,

opposite Ihe City of .Veto York.
stgency Office, Well Building, 62 Wall si.,

JS"ew York.
EIRECTOR3:

Christian Zabriskie. Abr'm T. Boskerck,Andrew C. Bonedict, Francis Stcinhcil,Frederick W, Favre. Saml H. CI:.do.
firfjn MRS. E. AlclNTYRE is now reneiv- -

althe end ol the year 3 5o
It ats a of Alrertlslag ;

Shitty c P"r ,T,are fir 'lie first, nd thirt y cent
(or icli auJiiiit insertion.
fv!rtni i hv ''i ' year .rill be charged according
to thi quantity of matter inserted.

Court a Iverlisam Nils, Stc, 35 per con t higher.
COXFECTIOXAR Y, FKUItT

AND TOY STORE.
Tllli Subscriber has tulten the Now Crick

Slu.-- a o:i tlie north fide of II ly street, a low duors
.Vtv fiit lr'pt ll"!H, wlire hois now open-in- ;

ti'i; MJfortifiortt of GOODS in the above line,
eorMisting in pstt ofthe follow ing articles :

Fruit.
A, 'iScrij,

M--- ir. R-:- .il & Pecan Nuts,
Prunns, Currents, Canton and Havana Preserves,
r Tii r ii. cr. Arrangements are md! for frsh sup- -

chase of goods for the bark country.
They would respectfully solicit a portion of pub-

lic patronage, and pledge their best exertions'to
i iir r f t l'-v- -

A '19 J. . iiiiri .11 ..llllllll-l- j

cousj-tlii- ir in Dart of China. lVarl. Rnl.
land, Pcd.il, fi.ie pLin Straw, Lace Neapolitans,

Jeremiah Johnson, Joh.i Le2etf,John Skillman, Chas. O.Tlandy,
Saml. WiJIets, Lcmcel Richardson.

ffiva saiisiaciioii. ticni i ,
JOHN C LATTA,

July 19, 1345. 33-- -- if.
Nicholas WckoiT.

LEMUEL RICHARDSON, Pres't.MALLEABLE IRON,
SlTGFt a Carriage Makers use. A ood as- -

inrlntent al tvavs on hand, antl for sab? nt nun eent

rmciisn, creii. ii, ,, i lon nce RO.NNKTS.
Also, a good assorlmeot of Misses' BoimicIs,Silks and Satins, Blond L ices and RocIks, GimpsShaded Velv. Is, and Fiiugr- - Ct Drus'-s- , lar"e

assortment of Flowers ami Ribbons, assorted good
Sewing Silk and Buttons for Ladies Dresses, j. I
and lluc-bla- t k Boinbazim s, Ladief,' hile Silk
Net Gliives, and various other ariiclcs.

Ap-- il 25. I8t6. 375 -- t

TO BRIOKMAKKRS:
A peisou well acquaint! d with making and burn-i- n"

bricks, can find profitable employment by
at ibis ofl'o e. A ril'25-?v

Andbkit f. IIoiKS,SecTry.WASHINGTON POST, Aent, New York.
THE Willia-flsbur- g Fire Insurance Company,

having been incorporated by an act ofthe Legisla-lur- e

of ihe State of New York, for the purposes
of Fire 1 1111 ranee, the Directors offer to Insure their
fellow-citize- ns throughout the United States

Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
On Buildings, Goods and Alerchandise, and Per-
sonal Property irnerally, assuring ihem that the
affairs ol the Company, shall be conducted with
such fairness, candor and liberality as they trust
will entitle it to publiccoiiSdcnce ami patronage.

The Subset iher, Agent Tur thenhovo Com-
pany, will give any further information that may-
be desired bv those who wish to Insure.

JAMES MAR PINE, Atfcnt,
Hay Street.

Feb. 8, 1845. 311-t- f.

full cry. Frorti the hall door lite whole comet?
of fhe hunt could be seen ; l hey, hellwr-skelt- er

down the lawn, rushing swift and wild, he,"
trudging along, foiling up fbe opposite bill,
and straining every nerve lo gain the lop.
At length he passed the ridge, and disappear-
ing, ruhed down In the Leniinii. f fere, out
of breath, aud 110 lime to strip or hesitate, he"

look the water, and boldly made ibe plunge
into the foaming river. A bad swimmer, out
of breath, encumbered with his clothes, the
water rushing daik, deep and rapid amid sur-rouudi- ug

rocks the poor man stiuggled, and
struggled on for life ; the enemy yelletf he
hind him, whilst a watery grve seemed lo en-

compass him about. Frightened and ex- -
xhausted. he had well nih sunk forever; an-

other minute, aud he had been a diowned
man. when bis puisuers comit'g up, two or
ihee of the boldest and best swimmers rush-
ed into ihe nver and saved Hint..

The huntsmen now gathered round their
Mi it ken and captive deer. They rolled the
poor man about until tbey got Ihe wutcr ho
had swallowed out of his stomach ; they diied
his body wiih their long fiieze coal's ; twenty
hands were t ngaged in rubbing him into
warmth. They did every thing which human-
ity could suggest to biiug him fo life. Hap-
pily our liicnd had not fallen into the ciuel
clutches of n pa'ty of Rockites, wh are 01010
careful of the life of a pig thati ofa Kum.iit
eieatute! No; the Donegal mountaineers
had a deed lo do but not a deed ofdealh;
they wete about a dclibeiate work but Dot a
woik of blood.

The moment the poor guager was restored1
to life, (and in order to confr ibufe to and has-
ten his lecovery, aud ample dose of the ' po-
teen " he had come lo prosecute was poured
down his throat,) they proceeded to tic a band-
age over his eyes, aud mounting him on a
poney, olT Ihey set with their cajdirc to the
mountains.

Removing him fiom place to place, during
a whole day, through glens and defiles op
one mountain and down another at length,
towards ihe close ofa surnmei's eveu:ug, they
luoiight him tit the secluded lake of Glenr
Weagh. Mete they cmhaikcd him in a cur-Nig- h,

or wicker boat, aud after rowing him up
aud down the lake for some hours, they landed
him ou a little inland, whetc was a but, which
had often served a shelter to the fowler, as bo
walched his aim at the wild water birds of tho'
I .U', and sliil oltener as tho " still house" to

.0 - '-m. as. v u u
fi.i'iei,r-n- s n1 l"rthases, and has in store

iilli , nSGoo,3, which are offered on the mustm for cah or produce :
g Bags ISio Coflee!

orlo Rko and N t) Suar,w W.ls. Whiskey. Baltimore & N. O. rec tified,10 do. Old "Alonoiieah- - la Re' do.
. do. Apple Brandy, b.-s- l H .llimore Alo,

--7 bbL. Cider Vinegar, New England Rum,
T , rpo1 Si,,, C,,,,:4 a"tl oI,,cr Molasses,

im "l" Cigars, Mver's Aromatic Tobacco,auoernutr, Ginger, sale-ra- t us, pepper, alspice,CsiH esc, &.4

Also, Rowland's mill Saws; Turpeiitiiic axes,grass am) gram scythes; siylb.s suaibs; cot Ion
cants, cotton plonel, lines, s.nket shovels, tiace,lialler, lo2, and fifth chains; Smith's tools assorted
nails, assoitcd; w hite lead, pure, extra, and No, I;Chrome green; Prussian blue ami other colors; tan-ners oil; fur, wool and summer hats; horse collarsand wagon whips; men's and women's coarse
shoes; together with common crockery, suitablefor the retail irade; real stone ware. con-iti- u of
covered butter and milk pans, jus, &e.; with mamother articles not mentioned.

April 18, IS43. . 374 Cw

MUTUAL.
Croton Insurance Company.

Office, No. 35 Wall Street,
Adjoining the Mechanics' Bank, in the-Cit- y of

New York.
THIS Company Injures Marine, Inland Navi-

gation, Transportation, and Fire Risks. By itsCharter ihe profits arc to be paid back to the as-sure- d,

in proportion to the amount of Premiums
paid by them respectively. The rates and It rua
of Insurance will be modetate and liberal, and the
assured suhjecl to no responsibility.

JAA1ES G. STACF.Y, Pres't.
JOSEPH B. NONES, Vice Pr s't.

NICHOLAS CAR ROLL,Sec'v.
Capt. SAA1L. CANDLER, Marine Insp.
Also. Lisp, lor "Lloyd" for the port of N. Yoik
DO The undersigned, as Agents of the

above Company, will be pleased to receive ap
plications for Insuiance.

STARK & PEARCE.
Fayetteville, April II, I84G 344-t- f.

The subsc riber :a now receiving his SIMtIXt;
AND SUMMER COODS, direct from New
A'ork and Philadelphia, at the New Store west
sid Hay street, a few doors above Market. Square.The stock embraces a rreat variety ot ladies and
gentlemen's Spring and Summer wear, together
with a good stock of fine Boots and Shoes; Pan-
ama. Leghorn ami Palm-lea- f Hals ; Bonnets, &.c.

Iron, Sled, Coffee, Sugar, M.lass s. Hardware,
heavy Trace Chains, Cooper's Tools, lj.P. TAYLOR.

March 21, ISIO. 370-3- m.

BRILLIANT
S CHE M E S

?

J, CJ. fircgrory & Co. Managers.

per pound advance on the ManufacturerB' prices by
W. PRIOR.

October 25, 1845. 39-t- f.

IMPORTANT
HOTCHKISS'

Vt;r ileal Water Wlicel.
THE Subscribers bavin" witnessed the success-

ful operation of these wheels, were induced to pur-cbas- .;

the riiht of usinir them in the stale of North
Carolina; and thev now offer" fur sale individual
rights, at FIFTY dollars, or rights for a whole
county, on reasonable terms.

Pcsides bein generally adopted in the Northern
States, these wheels are into scneral me
in l he southern States. We have sold about 100

lliirhls, 30 of which are in succ ssful operation in
Cumberland count-- .

These wheels are more durable, and more c isdy
kept in order when properly put together than the
flutter wheel. They will save one-thi- rd of the
watur, and run w 11 in baak wat:r, when there is
a head above. The sp;.-e- of the sa w is increased
to more than double the strokes per minute.

We rclcr, am nil others, to llic I'ollowiuv; "ont'e-ine- n,

some of whom have b id the wheels in opera-
tion 12 m ml hs or more; and from many o( tliem,
ami otlit: s, we have received certificates expressing
their bi'i approbation of the snpeiior advantaircs
of lln so over the AiiHer wb.' 1, ami stating 'hat
their saws will cut 250', 300O, 3301), and even as
hiuh us ; U0 feet per day, and save one-thi- rd of
the water.

f.. WKTOUIAJ ruspcclful.
Iv inform the eitizeimV V I

of Fayetteville and the public
generally, that be baslakcn
the stand recently occupied
by E.J.Clark, oil Gdlesnie

jdii Ora.-ij-s- , Lc n ns. Apples, Cocoa Nutst&c.
SPICKS.

NJact Xitiiiog, Cloves, Caia in mats, Ground
Cit. Ground Pepper, Alspicc, Mustard an I

Gro'iml Ginger.
PICKLES A.YD SAUCES.

Pppr Saucc, Tonato Catsup, Olives, Sardine,
and ajortod Pickie.

CRACKERS.
B isto'i. Cutter and Water Cracker?, So la and

Lirnori Bicuit, Pilot Bread.
PERFUMERY.

C doirric. Lavender and and Roe Water, B-i-

llu ii, li.iir'. Antique antl .Mic.isar Oils, Vcr-bi.- ii

Cream, Efrets, Soaps. of every variety.
WILLOW WARE.

W.i 'OiH, Cradle. Chairs, ami Baskets.
SUNDRIES.

P i.v.l :rj.l, CruVn-d- , Loaf and Brown Sircar,
CX, I'e i, C:io.-olate- , .Macaroni, Vermicelli, Co-- c

t, St ircli, Indigo, Oamnhor, Lemon Syrup, Ma-..;- ir

a id "vuet Maltha Wines, Champagne,s .oir.li I Maccohov SmriT. choice Chewir.i To- -

.". t, II lia, Prmcipe and ' I a vauaCiga rs, Sweet
i Sp ;rn Candles, I Irri n x. Brooms, VVhisks,

'
Him, V i ' i hj , Accnrdeon. &.C. &c.
A ur. at variety of 3 'tf'J) A'jJl"52f

li V !)D3 suitable for Preents, too numerous to
vulion. A 'mo,

Every variety of CANDIES, at Wholesale and
Retail.

ii I" 041 and t ike a look.' XV. P II IO II.

o.;toi.r 2... isr. 3iy-t- f.

A. M. CAM p"jiBLT",
I f i v ; 1 1 'r been appointed

AUCTIONEER
l- -' .r the lorn !' F.iyetieijlt, in prepared loattcnd
w t' : of aV goods which may bo cntrustdlo
It in.

t from abroad wul be promptly at- -

nJnl It.
April lit, trflS- - 321-r- -

lS:rect,5 doors South of the
Alarkel Suuare. where be will

From Chambers' Edinburgh Journal
THE CiAUCiER'S RUN.

I uppose them arc few who have nt hemd
ofthe demoralization mid ciiines produced i:i
I' eland by illicit disl illation. In Ihe piesuitl
day there aro comparatively few ilisotders
from this cause, as the excise laws have been
considerably modified, and tho appetite for
whiskey has become less uncompromising.
Some years ago, however, the pcoplo in those
pails of ihe country uheie Ihe distilling .f
spiiits was catticd 011 claudeciinely, were at
constant wai wiih the idHcers of excise, and
the most feaiful encounters took place between
them. In Donegal, where I resided with my
family, we sawmuch mote of this than was t

all pleasant, and on one occasion weie acci-

dentally involved in one of these evcr-occur-iu- g

quarrel-- .

It was a very beautiful moruiiig in Juue,
and I was piep-niii- to desceud to ihe bieak-fas- t

pailor, when 1 was startled lit heai i;ig a
noise at the gate in front of the dwelling.
Looking on lo see what was the mailer. I oh
served that one ofthe dometdics was ieluiur
admitlance lo u decently dressed man, who
was earnestly and anxiously trying !o gel into
my premises. Hastening to uscettaiu the
cause of the disturbance, 1 soon discoveied
thut ihe suppliant for was au oiifoitii- -

111:1 lllll:u.r 11 .ii-i.- I .. .: . - r y: i coil
'.in. 00 ciMiu .10 assortment ol
TKN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Persons wishing to purchase would o well to
call antl examine his stock before purchasing else-
where, as heis determined to scllas cheap as anv
oii. 1 ni.i inii.i 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 ii", oiaie.

RAKERS of an entirely new pattern.ROOFING done in the lastcst style, and best
r. i - v . 1 j 1 A l'.I.i:u.Amr. 17, 13 11. 20 1 --y .

Jas. D. McC-A.LI,X7M-
:,

'JAILOR.

Lf.noir.
John William-- , Esj.
Thomas Roii-e- ,
Jess Lassiter.

Jox KS.
James A1cDani I.

Cratkv.
John Bryant.

CuLVHni's.
Lot Williamson.

l!llBBOX.
V C McNeill.

Fa v KTTE1ILI.E.
A Graham.

Ct!MliEltl.ASD.
Col A'cx. Mu:cbisim,
Cbiiito hr Miimoe,
Alex William-- ,
Col A ;S McNrill.
Fanjubaid Smith,
John AlcDaiii. l

J.jhn Kvan.-'- ,

J W How II

I't.ADEV
Gen. James Alt Kay,
Robert Mclvin,
S N Iliebardsoii,
Tbom.is C Smith,

'

laae. Wii-h- t,

I, he di-tjll- cr of poteen. Mere was our captivo
led. and cmisiiMied to tho chni on nf two i.nolvnaio excise oniccr or gauger," as no was

called by the country people. ' Oh, f.r mwi

lias removed his
from his laic

stand, to the store nexi
door wet of the Cape
Fear Rank, recently oc-

cupied by Mr Win. J.
Anderson. He will
warrant hi-- ? wink to be
equal to any in the
place, and charges as

cy's sake," cried Ihe distiacted man, h i me
into your house; lock me up somewhere, or

Home Manufactures any whcie; hide me, save me, or lama
dead man!'' I did not hesitate lo li i 11 himALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, in, mid making him -- it down, I i. Hired him
some refieshiiietit, as he appeared exhaustedmodetalo.

Nov. 22, 1845.

Richmond
John C. McLaurin,
J.dm t . Fail ley.

An'sok.
J R Rei.l, Millwright.a n.iiicimni.

C ASWKI.C.
Win. I! ii 's ll.
J T Dodson, Millw liybl

Chatham.
Col- - & Cr .mlly.
Smith & Pollen,
N Ch'22.

Wake.
S Reasly,

Johnston.
Jesse T L aeh.

3M-t- f

' o -

men the bandage was still caicfully kept on
bis eyes. He was well cuicd for, and fed ou
trout, grouse, hares, aud other delicacies of
the place aud season; pfonry of poteen, mixed
w ith tho pure water of Ihe fake, was hw pot tioi
to drink ; and for six weoks he was thus kept
cooped up, as it were, in ihe dark, like a fat-leui- ug

fowl. 'I he period of his strange cap-
tivity being now about to expire, hid keepers
me morning took him under iho arm auu

conducted hun to a boot, in which they rowed
him up and down from island to island. They
then brought him to the mainland, put him on
a policy, aud again, for the length ofa day,
led Uim thither aud thither, through glca a-ti-

mountain, till towards the close of night the

and laint. I beggctl of him to recover him
self, oud take courage, as (here was 110 dan

Class 19, for 1S46.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday-Ma-

10, IS1C.
Verv' Splendid Scheme.

35,294 dollars.
12,OOU dollars.
6,0(U dollars.

dollars.

ger. At this moment, an iiumuue crowd uiNOTICE.
men and boys sin rounded my bouse; and one
of the men came fmward to the door and do.

John Smith.
Sampson'.

C. T I'.arks.lal".
P;itriek .Murphy,
John II . Spearman,
Hardy Royal.

Nf:r IhxotKt.
Janice Murphy,
Charles Henry.

On'clo w.
Robert Ahum.

GUEKSK.
Thomas IIiJi r.

Uk Acrocv.
1 Ru'iuyeu,
Air Arnold- -

Dcet.is,
Lewis I lriu"
James Jarman,

manded admission. 1 opened the window

The subsciibcr is authorized, a ml will sell to Ihe
highest bithler, 011 Tuesday I ho I2fb of A1ay,at th:
.Market House in Fayetteville, at 12 o'clock, lhat
tract of LAND where Brazell Carver now resides,
containing two hundred and sixty eiht acres.

DAVID CARVER, Scn'r.,
A ent lor John and James Carver.

April I I, 1846. 373-4t- .

to inquire what he wanted. He replied,
M You have got the ganger in youi house, sir.

50 Piizes d $I,U0O
50 do. of 500

C Pi izea of 2,500
10 do. of 1,500
30 do. of 1.200 and we must have him out we want him?&c. Sic.G iTii.Fr.

Faulks.Dr bewildered but now liberated guager finds" i hat do you want uim lor r "un, your
himself alone on the high road to Lcllcrkeunv.78 Number Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets SI0 Halves Quarters $2 all. levereuce, heggtng yoin honor's pardon, lhal'Pitt.
John Joiner,
)r. Robert and

Ki-hai- d Williams.
The poor man returned home that night foCert iticates of packages of i26 wbo'e tiekcts Jrl 55
his family, who had given him over, weeksDo do 2C half do 67 50

Do do 26 quarter do 33 75 ago, as either rnuidered or gone to America.
lot how changed he stood beUire their eyes I

not as a giim ghost at the door, but as 11

well fed, fat, aud happy looking man.

110 business of yours to meddle tn ,-
- we want

him, and must have him." "That may he,
but I cau't allow it ; he is under my roof, he
has come claiming my hospitality, and 1 must
and will give him shchor and protection."
" Doctor, there are two words to lhat bargain.
You ought 10 have asked us before you let him
in. And to be plain wilh you, doctor, we

really respect you very much you are an
honest, good neighbor, and mind your busi-

ness ; and we would maku the man sore and

Now, it may be asked, why all ibis mad

LIFE INSURANCE.
CAPITA L $2,500,000.The Insured entitled to participation of Profits in

both European and American policies.
NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE AS-

SURANCE SOCIETV. LONDON.
U. S. BOARD OF LOCAL DIRECTORS.

Office 71 Wall Street.)
Aew York:

Jacob Harvey, Esq, Cli'n, George Barclay, Eso,.
John L Palmer, Esq. SamLS Howland, Esq.
Jonathan Goodhue. Esq. Gorham A. Worth, Esq.
James Doorman, Esq. Samuel AJ. Fox, Esq.

Philadelphia.

pursuit to catch a ganger, merely to fatten him
and let him loose again ? The capluie was a
matter of impoitaut consequence lo the

$30UKUU !
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class 20, for 1846.
I'o be drawn in Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday-Ma-y

23, 1846.

CAPITALS :

30,000 dollais.
10,000 dollars.
5,00 dollars--.

3.00O dollars.
2,500 dollars.
1,017 dollars.

mountaineers. A lawless deed it surely was,

soiry that would date to touch a hair of your yet a boost pardonable, seeing; that the tesult
mighi kavc produced serious conseeujeticehead. But you inu.--t give us the ganger.

To be at a word wilh you doctor, mo must

Daniel Aloore.
Besides many others in different paits of tie

SiaU:
With such a deservedly liiirfi eh iractcr, ihe fsub-ribe- r

feel justified in offering these Wheels to
lb.: public, they will keep n hand a supply ol
wheels adopted to h.-- h or low heads at Fayetteville
Wi!mintn, Newborn and Washington. Arid
AJr James T. Dodson, of Caswell, has lh. m for sale.

We caution allpeisons through the Slate against
pa jiis any person but ourselves, or our authorized
agents, for the riaht of usin" these wheels.

NOTICE TO "MILLWRIGHTS. If you wish
employment, acquaint your-clv-

es ith putting in
these Whe in, as we now wish to employ at least
100 in I hi- - business in different parts of h State.

DUNCAN McNEILL.
A RCfl'D AlcLAU f'HLIN.
A A McKETUAN.

Fayetteville, January 31 1S46. 3C3-- tf

CniTITJ'T HAS received in1 1. ii. OIL) AH 1 part bis Stock of
F LL and WINTER GOODS, consisting of

Pry Goods, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Shoes, &c., &,c.

lo ihe perpetrators in the district. To repress
the system of illicit distillation in Iiciand,

Clement C Buldle. Esq. Louis A Godey, Esq.
Sears C. Walkei, Esq. Geo. Rex Graham, Esq. either tear open or tear down your house or

gel him ; br get him we will.' amongst other enactments, there was au act

Gardner & IMEcKetlian,
II A Vl lately inido considerable iiiiprwvciii nt i

liirir tvlc of Work .audbavc now on band a G X
AL ASSOll I'MliXT, i:oiisis!ins of

Ciirri;ii;os, Barouches, liuggics,
Ciigs, Sulkeys, Waggons, &c.

WUtch tor -- lejanc: of shape an. I nilt, and dura-(ilit- v,

will ciiniare with ai.y uudel'i Ibr 17 Slrttc.
l'.;i.nmi wiiilii lo luv, would do well to call

and examine our work, as wo bave determined to
:!! L.'W for Ca.-di- , orap;rovel n)tc5.

i I i vmjf i ii our einpiny firt rate Suii: bs, wc are
(rpar'd i do any Iron work in I be above line on
mod rate Icrms.

V warrant all our vork to be of ood and faith-ti- (

workinaimhip and material, for one year.
irJ lS.KPAlR.lNtl faiihUdly executed at short

notice, and on reasonable terms.
Fuve'tevdlr, February 8, 1816. y.

3S.IG-G-S-5 HOTEL.
FAYETTE VILI.E, N. C.

r1 '. 1 1" Sulcriber, having taken that 1are and
JJl coiiiiii jdiou brick building, formerly known

as llic Planter Hotel, respectfully informs Irs
triend and the public, that he is prepared to

TISAVKL.LEPS and ..ther in the
best manner ; the buildin having bc;u thoiouh-i- y

rp-n're- and properly furnihrd for that pur- -

The 'oriljero ynd SoiltlM-r- n Stages ctop at this

Connected with the I lotol, and a few yardu din-- f

ittf, are extensive Slablen, which will be atteudctl
iy cjjrefy! ami experienced 0.(ler.

WM. W. BRIGGS.
Vayettvilip, Nov. I, 1845. 350-11"- .

TO the VOTERS of CU3IBERL.AND
COUNTY :

The s ibsenber respectfully itilorm you that he
p a aniidate to represent Ibis county in the House

of Commons; at the next sitting of the StateLeiris-iatuM- t.

My politics are so well known, that it is
necessary io ;ay in tJi's notice that I am

u Pcmncrat.
will meet you at the different placts of public

gather! iij; during the months of June and July

J. LEANDER STARR, Manager and General assed as coutiaiy to tho spirit of the BritishAirent for Ihe United States and British N. A. What was to be done : I could do nothing.
Colonies. I had 110 gun or pistol 111 the house. 55o,

C?-- The Subsoiibttrs, having been appoint. &c. &c.
75 Number Lotterv 12 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets SI0 Halves to-Uuar- ters f2 50.

sas I, "boys, you must and will, il seems,
do as you like. But mind, I piotest againstcd Agents for this Company io ihe Town ol Fay-

etteville, sre prepared o effect Life Insurance, and
to furnish all desired information and explanations
on the subject. STA RK & PEARCE, Agents

Certificates of Packages of 25 whole tickets $130 what you are about ; but since you must have
rour own way, as you aie Irishmen, I demand

FayetlcviUe, JNov. 22, 1845. 33 tt.
Do do 25 half do 6a
Do do 25 quarter do 32 50

T 11 E M A M M O T 11 !

fair play from you. The mull inside hud ten

conslruiinti as lo the common principles f
right and justice a law punishing the inno-
cent in substitution for the guilty. This law
made ihe township in which the still was
found, or any part of the process of distilla-
tion detected, liable to pay a heayy fine, to
be levied on all its landholders. The conse-
quence of this act (now repealed) was, lhat
ihe whole uoith of Ireland was involved in
one common confiscation. Il was the fiscal
triumph of ihe ganger and informers over
landlords and proprietors. Acting on this
anti-soci- al ami iniquitous system, the gauge
of the di-tri- ct in question bad informations to.
the amount t" jCTOOO Kgainst its several
tcMvulauds. These information were to Ix

minutes law of you when he came lo my
house let him have the same lav still lei
hint not be the wor.--e ofthe shellci 1 have given
Li o. Do you now go back to the hill yonder,
at the side d" ihe hou- - a-- d I will let him out
at the hall door, and lei the mmh fellow have

LANDS FOR SALE.
1 lOO and 1200 Acres on Black

Itlvcr mid 011 Black Miuro,
CmitberlniMl c imty, N. C

he nld in Fa vellci J e. before the Court

$50,pOO Capital !

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class 21. for 1S46.

J J Dupuv& A Seiruclle'8 French Drandv, (choice
bi ind,) Sailtllcs ofall dctjeriptions, from $5 to '2a,

ai d also daily expected, Groceries, Hardware,
C illery, Drujf, Window Glass, &c.,&e..' all of
which lie will be jr'ad to exchange for CASH or
C Minlrv Produce. Give me a call.

Sept."2't, 1S45. 343-y- . the start, giving him hi- - ten minutes law.'Tobe drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday
1 was in hopes lhat by gaining these ten

House, 011 the 1st Monday in Alay next, over
ELEVEN HUNDRED ACRES on Black River,
below Study's Fa'ls - the remotest point piobably
not more than three miles from "Ood landings onPf3 mimdes. my man, who was young and healthy,

would be able to reach the -- iver Leiiuau,
which ran deep and broad, between high and

the Cape F 1 r, and a level way.a? i..,,n a V.-- Rell. late of Sampson count v. N. In ought for w aid to ibe approaching assizes,
and, if su-lain- ed, a 110 doubt they would, tug

ALSO, more than SOU acres on black Mingo,
about eight miles from the landing below Smt ley's

lesuli would ne u'ter nil 11 lo Ihe people.
rocky banks, about a quarter of a mile oif in
fiout ol the bouse, and by swimming acio-- s,

he would cffecl his escape fiom his pursues.

C has departed this life, and Letters of Adminis-
tration have been pranled to lb subscriber, tins is
therefore to sivc notice to the next l km and dis-trib- me.

s of said estate, that the subscriber is now

ready to close the same, and pay to those entilled,
their share of said estate

v iih such a prospect before them, and in

3t'tb May, IStti.
MOST SPLENDID SCHEME :

I (;rand Capital of 50,000
1 Splendid mize of 20,000
2 lo prizes 10,000
2 do do 7,500
2 prizes of 5,000
2 do 3,500
4 do -- 2,338

20 do 2,0tf
20 do l.mHJ
20 do 6t Hi

40 do - 50O
5P do 3t0

next, and make known my views wn a flairs concern- -
iii" State legislation. Vcrv resneelfullv. The enemy outside ageed lhat Ihe piopeal

was a (air one; at anv tale, they piomised toYur ob't r' t,
THUS. J MLMS. 333-6o- i.

the circumstances meutioued, the plot was
aid for tho seizure ami forcible abduction of
tho leveniie officer. It having been known,
that, some lime picvious to tho assizes, the
ganger was to pass through the district on his

abide by it. My refugee seeing Ihe one neDec. 0, IS45.
March 14, 184G.

Fall-- .
These lands are all in forest.and chiefly valuable

tor Turpentine and Tar, with some ton limber.
The former tract has a capital winter range for
cattle ; the latter a more productive soil. A ey

will soon be made.
Persons dcsiiinz to buy are referred to Thomas

Johnson, Esq., near Avcrasboro, who will shew
said lands. For further inform.' I ion as to title, &.c,
apply to Air George Shepherd of Fayeilevdtw.

Terms will be declared on dav of sate.
ROBERT G. EDWARDS,

Attorney for the heirs of R U &. M C Draughon.
March I I, 1S4C 3CJ-ts- .

cessity of the case, consented lo leave his
I enlarged him at ihe hall dM.r the

way lo the coast, and it being also kuownuiub, tiue lo its pledge, .dood ou the hill about
that he kept those iufotmations about his per--two huudied yaids distant.

a

200 wo 200

BOOTS cS-- SHOES.
THE subscriber returns thanks to bis patrons

und customers for the liberal encouragement be has
received, and, solicits a contiauancc of their favors.

His shop is at the old stand on Person street"
directly opposite Geo McNeill's Store, where he is
prepared to make to order or repair fine and coarse
ltlik'l' mul fillORS. bolh Ibr "cntlemen a..l

LANDS AND MILLS
FOR SALE.

THE subscriberoffcr for sale 64 acres of LAND
together with his Grist and Saw MILLS, on lea
vcr Creek, in Moore county. To persons desi-

rous ol investing a small capital 111 properly
kind, a more favorable epporluiiity seldom oilers.
These Lands are not only valuable as affording an
abundance of the best limber ii the Country, but
their productiveness rend-.r- s them highly desirable
for purposes, of Cultivation. The f I ream is im- -

auj, the scheme was therelore to waylay him
and keep him piisoner, in safe custody, out
of the way aud out of sight, until the assizes7S Ntiodier Lottery 14 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets I "i H iliwc 4i7 5il Quarters $3 75,
Certificates ol packages of -- 6 bob: tickets SS0

Theguager si.11 led n like a deer, ami as a
buuted deer be ran bis best. I !r cleared ihe
fust liille tivulet in excellent style, and jusi
as be was lisiug ihe little hiliy lidge whi-- b

divided Ihe smaller fioiu the broader Mrcam,
his pursuers bioke loose like a pack of hounds
in full chase. The huuismau weie all

tall, loose, active, young, with
hteadih aud sinew strong lo breast a moun

ladies, in the most approved and modem styles,
lie assures such as will favor him with" their cus

D. 8c W. McLaurin
Have just received their

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,
ronitin" of a vari. tv of STAPLE te KAXCY

Q) Q)

were oxer. Aud well and effectually the plan
succeeded! The crown officer not being
foi incoming at the assize, the proseculioDs,
as a matter of course, fell to the ground, and
ihe people generally were saved fiom loss if
not ruin. Aud so ended this curious case of
revenue law a law which, with other legisla-
tive abuses, helped to make Irelaud vety much

, what it is.

Ui do ionaivis 00 v
Do do CG quarters do 45
Do do 26 ei -- bibs do 22 5

Orders for Tickets and Shares a nd Crrtim at ot

Packages in Ihe above Splendid Loi'eries w ill re
ceive the m-is- t prompt aticnt ion, nil an ofliria I ac-

count of each drawinsent immci!iate!y af;er it is
overto al! w ho ordrr troni me.-- - Ad?ies,J G Grrgory O, .Hanaffr.

XVAahintou City, D. C

Fashionable ti!k and lui Hals, Boots -- ml Shoes,

tuiiiu, lo crist Mill is the very best in the Mate;
and the Saw Alill is within iwo ami a hall miles
of a st team on which Lumber may oe rafted into
the Cape Fear almost every month in the year;besides the health of the country gives to these
Lands and Alills an increased value over propertvof a similar kind in the lower counties. For terms
apply to HUGH A.CAMERON.

Moore county, Feb. 23 IS4t5.

tom, that he will warrant his work to be done in
the best manner, of the best materials, and by the
best workmen. He feels confident that any work
passing outof his hands cannot be surpassed by
ay done here or elsewhere; and he hopes bv close
application to business, and a- - studious effort to
please, to continue to receive a fair share of public
patro..ac. MALCOM FAULK.

V yelieviU, Feb 14, 1840.' 3615-t- fr

tain ; meu who inauy a time aud oft, o'er;ind chin Strawfine French 1 mhrouJer. .1, pi.iiudouble brim Icuhoin
Bonnets, fashionable shape bog aud brae, had tuu from the guager, aud

now lbey were after him w ilk last foot audwliich w ill be sold low.
3?Mfc.and palm-lea- f tlats, cc

April 4, 1846.


